
Psa 77 

rAmz>mi  @s'a'l.  !WtWdy> -l[;    x;Cen:m.l; 1 
a song      to/of Asaph     Jeduthun    according to    to the preeminent one 

hq'['c.a,w>   ~yhil{a/ -la,   yliAq 2 
and I will/may I cry out      God         unto         my voice 

yl'ae   !yzIa]h;w>  ~yhil{a/ -la,   yliAq 
unto me    and He gives ear     God         unto        my voice 

yTiv.r'D' yn"doa]   ytir'c'   ~AyB. 3 
I sought    my Lord         my affliction/distress       in day of 

gWpt'   al{w>  hr'G>nI   hl'y>l;  ydIy"  
she will grow weary       and not   she is stretched out           night      my hand 

yvip.n:  ~xeN"hi   hn"a]me 
my soul     to be consoled         she refuses 

hy"m'h/a,w>  ~yhil{a/   hr'K.z>a, 4 
and I will be restless/moan       God       I will/let me remember 

hl's,   yxiWr   @Je[;t.tiw>   hx'yfia'  
selah        my spirit  and she will feel weak     I will muse     

yn"y[e   tArmuv.   T'z>x;a' 5 
my eyes          eyelids           she stares wide 

rBed;a]  al{w>   yTim.[;p.nI 
I will speak    and not       I was disturbed 

~d,Q,mi  ~ymiy"   yTib.V;xi 6 
from before      days       I thought about 

~ymil'A[   tAnv. 
long durations/antiquities     years 



hl'y>L'B;  ytin"ygIn>   hr'K.z>a, 7 
in the night    my song      I will/may I remember 

yxiWr   fPex;y>w:   hx'yfia'   ybib'l. -~[i 
my spirit   and he will search    I will muse/meditate      my heart        with 

yn"doa]  xn:z>yI    ~ymil'A[l.h;  8 
my Lord    He will reject      is it? long durations/antiquities      

dA[   tAcr>li   @ysiyO   -al{w> 
still         to be pleased   He will repeat/do again       and not 

ADs.x;    xc;n<l'  spea'h, 9 
His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness     to forever   is it? it will cease 

rdow"   rdol.   rm,ao   rm;G" 
and generation   to generation     Word      it has ceased? 

lae   tANx;   xk;v'h] 10 
God          to favor

1
         is it? He will forget 

hl's,   wym'x]r;   @a;B.   #p;q'  -~ai 
selah     His compassions         in wrath      He shut           if 

ytiALx;   rm;aow" 11 
for me to be tired and weak   and I said 

!Ayl.[,   !ymiy>   tAnv.  ayhi 
Most High         right hand of     to change         it 

Hy" -ylel.[;m;   rAKz>a, 12 
Yah      deeds of         I will remember 

^a,l.Pi   ~d,Q,mi   hr'K.z>a,  -yKi 
Your wonder         from formerly       I will remember         because 
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^l,[\P' -lk'b.  ytiygIh'w> 13 
Your deed        in all   and I will meditate 

hx'yfia'  ^yt,Alyli[]b;W 
I will muse     and in Your deeds 

^K,r>D;  vd,QoB;  ~yhil{a/ 14 
Your way    in the holiness      God 

~yhil{aKe   lAdG"  lae -ymi 
like God            great         god   who? 

al,p,   hfe[o   laeh'   hT'a; 15 
wonder/miracle   one doing      the God        You 

^Z<[u   ~yMi[;b'    T'[.d;Ah 
Your strength      in peoples       You have declared/made known 

^M,[;   [;Arz>Bi    T'l.a;G" 16 
Your people   with strong arm       You redeemed/ransomed 

hl's,   @seAyw>  bqo[]y: -ynEB. 
selah       and Joseph       Jacob        sons of  

~yhil{a/  ~yIM;   ^War' 17 
God       waters        they see You 

Wlyxiy"   ~yIM;   ^War' 
they will tremble         waters       they see You 

tAmhot.   WzG>r>yI  @a;  
deeps          they will quake    also 

  



 tAb['  ~yIm;   Wmr>zO 18 
dark clouds    waters      they pour forth  

~yqix'v.  Wnt.n"   lAq   
dark clouds   they give       voice         

WkL'h;t.yI   ^yc,c'x] -@a; 
they move/go around      Your arrows   also/thus     

~yqir'b.  Wryaihe   lG:l.G:B;   ^m.[;r;  lAq 19 
lightning        they cause to shine     in the whirlwind       Your thunder   voice of 

#r,a'h'  v[;r>Tiw:   hz"g>r'  lbeTe  
the earth    and she quaked        she shook        land       

^l.ybiv.W   ^K,r>D;  ~Y"B; 20 
and Your way/path     Your way    in the sea 

W[d'nO   al{   ^yt,AbQ.[iw>  ~yBir;  ~yIm;B. 
they were known    not          and Your footprints     many        in waters 

^M,[;   !aCok;  t'yxin" 21 
Your people     like flock     You led 

!roh]a;w>  hv,mo -dy:B. 
and Aaron      Moses       in day of 

 


